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Background
This report is an addendumto an earlierevaluationof the FCI FiberOptic ChemicalSensor
(FOCS)TMfor vapor detection.(See“Evaluationof the FCI Fiber Optic ChemicalSensor
(FOCS)TMfor Vapor PhaseOut-of-TankProductDetector,”March 7,1994.) In the earlier
evaluationtestingwas conductedat higherconcentrationsof the order of severalhundredppm.
Becausethesetestswere conductedat vapor concentrationswell abovethe Lower Detection
Limit (LDL), it was necessaryto conductadditionaltestscloserto the LDL to establishthe FOCS
performanceat low concentrations.Thesetestswere conductedunderstatic test conditions(as
would be expectedfor sensorsin monitoringwells) ratherthanwith a dynamicflow systemsuch
aswas usedfor the earlier tests. The modified EPA resultsforms for the LDL arecontainedin
attachment1 of this document.
Objectives
The primary objectiveof this evaluationwas to determinethe minimum detectablevapor
concentrationthat could be measuredby the FOCSSensors.Severaldifferentproductsincluding

xylene,gasoline,JP4,andotherproductsweretestedat low vaporconcentrations.Testingwas
conductedusing the proceduresdescribedin the EPA protocol “StandardTest Proceduresfor
Evaluating Leak DetectionMethods: Vapor-PhaseOut-of-TankProductDetectors,”
EPA/S3O/UST-90/008, particularly Section X 0006 for determination of the LDL.

Modifications

to the procedureare notedin this report.
Descriptiou of Equiprueot
The FCI FOCSVapor Sensoris a total hydrocarboninstrumentthat canbe calibratedto readin
any units. It hasa temperaturecompensationbuilt into the sensorhead. A calibration is readily
accomplishedby exposingthe sensorto a test atmosphereof known producttype and
concentration.
Test Procedure
The concentrationlevels selectedfor this testingwere basedon previousexperimentaldata
obtainedby FCI prior to the evaluation. Eachsensorwas calibratedat vapor concentrationsnear
the expecteddetectionlimit for eachproduct. This was followed by the measurementof an
“unknown” concentrationpreparedby KWA. The productstestedarelisted in Table 1. The
molecularweights anddensitiesusedin the calculationarealsoincludedin Table 1. The densities
were measuredby FCI for eachof the products. The molecularweightswere estimatedby FCI.
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Calibration
Eachsensorwas calibratedby first exposingit to a cleanatmosphereandadjustingthe output to
zero. The sensorswere then exposedto a known atmospheregeneratedby injecting 0.3 PL of
product into a test chamberwith a volume of 3.8 L. The concentrationof the atmospherewas
calculatedto be of the order of 10 ppm for all of the productstested. The calculationswere
basedon estimatedmolecularweightsfor all productsexceptxylene andsyntheticgasoline. The
molecularweight of the syntheticgasolinewas calculatedfrom the weightedaverageof the
compoundsusedto blend the fuel. The calibrationcoefficientswere then adjustedto give the
calculatedconcentration.
Table 1. Products Tested with FOCS Sensors

Product

Kerosene
P-Xylene
SyntheticGasoline
JP-4
JP-8
DieselFuel
UnleadedGasoline
* eslimaled

Molecular Wt.
@/mole)

97.5”
106.17
95.3
115.5*
110.75*
115.45*
95.0*

Density**
WmL)

0.820
0.866
0.736
0.815
0.806
0.841
0.753

* * measuredin the laboratory

Measurementof Blind TestAtmospheres
The techniquesusedto producethe test atmospheres
was identical to that for the calibration
except that the volume of liquid injected into the test cell was unknown to FCI. The sensors were

first exposedto a zero atmosphereuntil stablereadingswere obtained. Vapor concentrations
were preparedby KWA by injecting knownvolumesof liquid into eachtest cell using the same
techniquesaswere usedfor the calibration. The testcells were then allowed to cometo
equilibrium andthe measuredconcentrationswere recorded.
A onePL syringe was usedto introducethe liquids througha port in the lid of the test chamber.
The test chamberwas examinedvisually after injectionto determineif completeevaporationhad
occurredaswell as monitoring the time to reachstableoutput for eachsensor.
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Eight sensorswere installedin eachtestchamberso that simultaneoustestswere conductedunder
identical test conditionsfor eachrun. The concentrationof vapor in the test cell was calculated
for eachof the productsusing estimatedaveragemolecularweights. The concentrationof pXylene was measuredindependentlyusing a gaschromatographthat was calibratedusing the
sametest atmosphereasthe FOCSsensors.It was assumedthat all of the injectedproduct
evaporatedprior to obtainingthe samplereadings.The stabilizationtime varied from 15-20
minutesfor Xylene to onehour for dieselfuel.
The test cell was cleanedandventilatedthoroughlybetweenruns. In someinstancesthe test cell
was heatedto approximately110Deg C in a drying ovento assistin removingvolatile materials
,fromthe cell.
Calculations
The vapor concentrationsfor eachproductwere calculatedusing the equation
Calculated Cone = pL*-

d

22.4
* * 1000
M-w
L

where PL is the micro liters of productinjectedinto the testchamber,d is the densityof the liquid
product, MW is the molecularweight of the productandV,, is the volume of the test chamber.
The standarddeviationwas calculatedusingthe differencebetweenthe meanmeasuredvalue and
the calculatedconcentration.A meanandstandarddeviationwere calculatedfor eachproduct
The lower detectionlimit (LDL) was calculatedfrom the equation
Lower Detection Limit = K * s + B

where K is the tolerancelimit statistic,s is the standarddeviationand B is the absolutebias.
SeparateLDLs were determinedfor eachproducttested.
Calculationswere conductedto determinethe relationshipbetweenthe output of the FOCS
sensorsandthe gaschromatographfor xylene andsyntheticfuel. Thesevapor concentrationsof
thesetwo productscould be accuratelycalculatedbecausethe molecularweights could be
established.Both the GC andthe FOCSsensorswere calibratedusing xylene standardsprepared
by KWA.
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Table 2 Vapor Test Data for the FOCS Sensors (in ppm)
Diesel Vapor Tests
1 Probe
I Measured

Avenyle

6.45

stclev
LDL =
Calc Cone

Kerasnne Vapar Tasts
r Probe

Average
stdev
LDL =
Calc Cone

16.32

JP-S Vapor Tests
I

Meas-

-2.02
1.01
5.79
6.47

Meas-

6.54
2.16
14.65
9.76

1

I Probe I Measured I

Average
stdev
LDL =
WC Cone

9.23

JP-4 Vapor Tests
I Probe I Measured

Average

13.36

StdW

LDL =
Calc Cone

Kim
DiiSd

UL Gas
Average
St&N

LDL =
Cab Cone
GC CormRun 1
GC Cont.-Run 2

17.49

3.26
2.60
12.94
14.23
10.06
6.61
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Meas-

-2.62
2.22
10.69
11.66

I

Msas-

Average
St&w
LDL =
Calc Cone

1

t

0.23
1.36
5.26
13.13

0.600
0.641
0.753

Synihotic
Probe

12.76
2.02
7.55

Qas Vapor Tests
I Measured I

Average
stdew
LDL =
Calc Cone

110.65
115.45
95.00

0.20
0.20
0.24

22.00

1.70
2.02
9.25
11.06

Meas-

-0.45
3.43
13.26
22.46
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Test Results
The test results have been provided in Table 2. The concentrations tabulated were obtained from

eachsensorwith the appropriatecalibrationconstantsbuilt into the measurement.Differencesin
sensitivity betweensensorsandproducttypeshaveall beenaccountedfor by the calibration. The
individual sensorreadingsfor the test atmospherehavebeenprovided for eachproduct.The
difference between the measurementsobtained from each probe and the calculated concentrations
were also tabulated. A summary of the performance of the FOCS system is provided in Table 3,

Table 3. Summary of Performance

Product

StdDev

Bias
(ppm)

LDL
(iwd

Diesel
JP4
JP8
SyntheticFuel
p-Xylene
Kerosene
UL Gasoline

1.01
3.08
2.22
3.43
2.60
2.18
2.02

-2.02
0.23
-2.62
-0.45
3.26
6.54
1.70

5.79
5.26
10.89
13.26
12.94
14.65
9.25

Discussion

Therewere severalproblemsassociatedwith this testingthat may havecontributedto the
standard deviation and biases of these measurements. Briefly stated these are:

a) the molecularweights of mostcompoundshadto be estimated;
b) it was difficult to reproduciblyintroducesub-microlitervolumesof liquid into the test
chamber;and
c) it was necessary to assumesomething about the percent of evaporation of the liquid

injectedinto the testchamber.
In spite of these technical uncertainties, it is clear that the FOCS sensors are capable of detecting

vapor concentrationsat in the rangeof 10 ppm underlaboratoryconditions.
To evaluate the absolute accuracy of the vapor sensorsit is necessaryto know the average

molecularweight of the productsusedto generatethe calibrationstandards.For this evaluation,
reasonable estimates were made for each of the products where they could not be readily

obtained. The syntheticfuel was preparedfrom a known blend of pure materialsandcould
5
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thereforebe estimatedreasonablywell. This valuewas alsousedfor the unleadedgasolinethat
was obtainedfrom a commercialstation. The molecularweight of p-Xylene was obtainedfrom its
formula. The estimatedmolecularweightsof kerosene,dieselfuel, JP8,andJP4were obtained
from FCI.
The difficulty in establishingthe true concentrationof vapor in the testchamberhaslittle effect on
the standarddeviation of the readings.This is becauseall eight sensorswere exposed to identical
atmospheres for both zero and test vapor conditions. Any calibration errors would have produced

identical shifts in output for all sensorsfor a given product. In fact the standarddeviationsare
relatively small, usually of the order of 2 or 3 ppm, and,exceptfor kerosene,they areequally
distributed aroundzero.
A second,moreseriouslimitation involvedthe difficulty in establishingreproducible
concentrations. It is difficult to reproducibly inject sub-microliter volumes of liquid into a test
chamber. Some of the deviation in concentration levels from the calculated values was no doubt
due to the difficulty in reproducibly injecting the small amounts of liquid into the test chamber.
The results of injection errors are to introduce biases (either positive or negative) into the test
results. Biases of this type are not related to the performance of the sensors in any way but is

ratheran artifact of the testing. Despitethesedifficulties, the absolutebiasesfor all but one of the
productsare lessthan 3.5 ppm.The relatively largebias for keroseneis probably due to a slight
discrepancy in generation of the test atmosphere.

A third potential sourceof bias occursif lessthan 100%of the liquid injectedinto the test
chamber evaporates. This will produce measuredvalues less than those calibrated and result in a

negativebias. Errors of this type would not havebeendetectedduring this evaluationsincethe
calibration and test procedures were identical.
The implications of a bias for a field measurementare similar to those for the laboratory
calibration. Errors in the calibration standard due to incorrect molecular weight will be reflected
in the accuracy of the system. The problem is not particularly acute when the product type is
known, but will result in some uncertainty when the product type is not known or when several
types of productsarepresentat the sametime.
Although an attempt was made to correlate the output of the FCI sensorswith the output of a gas

chromatograph,the resultswere not aspreciseasexpected.While there aresomedifferences,
they are not large and,again,aremostlikely dueto experimentalerrorsratherthan any inherent
problemwith the FCI sensors.
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Attachment 1
EPA Results Forms

Results of the U.S.EPAStandard Evaluation*

Vapor-Phase Out-of-Tank

Product Detectors

(Page3 Addendum Added December $1994)
This fbrm documentstheperformanceof thevapor-phase
productdetectordescribedbelow. The evaluation
was conductedby the equipmentmanufactureror a consultantof the manufactureraccordingto the U.S.
EPA’s “StandardTest Procedurefor Evaluating Leak Detection Methods: Vapor-PhaseOut-of-Tank
ProductDetectors.”
Tank owners using this leak detectionsystemshouldkeepthis form on file to prove compliancewith the
federalregulations.Tank ownersshouldcheckwith stateandlocal agenciesto verify that this form satisfies
Method Description

Name-&&g HvdrocarbonProbe100
Version WOO
.
1181 Grrer Dr ive. Suite B
(streetAddress)

erzas.NV 89119
(zip)

NW
Detector output type:

X

, Quantitative

(702) 361-9873
(phone)

Qualitative

Adsistor
Metal Oxide Semiconductor
Detector operating principle: Photoionization D&x
Combustible GasDetector
Catalytic Gas Sensor
Detector
Other Fiber Ontic
PermeableDetector - IR
Detector sampling frequency: -

Intermittent

X

Detector Tube
Product- -

Continuous

Evaluation Results
The detectordescribedabovewas testedfor its ability to detectknown concentrationsof testgas. The
following parameterswere determined:
Accuracy- How closelytestgasconcentration,asmeasuredby the detector,agreeswith theactualgasconcentration.
Bias - Whetherthe methodconsistentlyover-estimatesor under-estimates
gasconcentration.Not applicableto
qualitativedetectors.
Precision- Agreementbetweenmultiple measurements
of the samegasconcentration.Not
applicableto qualitativedetectors.
DetectionTime - Amount of time thedetectormusthe exposedto testgasbeforeit responds.
Fall Time - Amount of time that passesbeforethe detectorreturnsto its baselinereadingafter test gasis removed.
Lower DetectionLimit - The smallestgasconcentrationthat the detectorcanreliably detect.
Specificity - Indicatesthe ability of the detectorto detectseveraldifferenttestgasses.
* This evaluationincludestestingusingthe techniquesdescribedin both EPA protocolsdatedMarch 1990andJune
1990.
Vapor-Phase
ProductDetector- ResultsForm
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Vapor-PhaseProductDetector Fiber Outic -Cal
Version mdrocarbon
Probe100

Sensor(FOCS~“?”
Vaoor Sensor

Evaluation Results
+Compiled Test Results (for tests conducted with loo0 ppm of test gas)
ch. 1990 Protocol
Xylene

Relative Accuracy(%)* *
Bias* (%)
Precision* (%)
Detection Time (hh:mm:ss)
Fall Time (hh:mm:ss)

Benzene

990 ProtocQl

ZMethylbutane

235NR
l-23&
-11NR
<1min<1
elmin,

1222
L-2
415
-min
<lmin,

NR

Lower DetectionLimit (ppm)
-@--ai!-NR
*not applicableto qualitativedetectors ** No Response
Gpecificity Results (%)*

ch. 1990 PmtocoI
76
96
101

Benzene
Toluene
p-Xylene

Unleaded Synthetic
Gasoline Gasoline

4 min

<l&

137220

Uleaded Gasoline
Synthetic Gasoline

SyntheticGasoline

100

JP-4Jet Fuel
n-Hexane

Trimethylbenzene

107

Xylene

June. 1990 ProtocoI
93
98
305
103

Methane
Butane
2-Methylbutane
Pentane
* corrected for sensitivity differences (seeattachedsheet)

z-safetydisclaimer: This test procedure only addressesthe issueof the method’s
ability to detect leaks. It doesnot test the equipment for safety hazards.
Certification of Results
I certify that the vapor-phaseproductdetectorwas operatedaccording to the vendor’s instructions and that the evaluation
was performed according to the standard EPA test procedurefor vapor-phaseout-of-tank product detectors except as

notedon any attachedsheets.I alsocertify that the resultspresentedabovearethoseobtainedduring the evaluation.
H. Kendall Wilcox. President
(printedname)

Ken Wilcox Associates.Inc.
(organization
performingevaluation)

d, b!9-AaH
(signature)

(city, state,zip)

\

(/chdb+

March 7.1994
@a%

Vapor-Phase
PmductDetector- ResultsForm

Independence.MO 64055
@161795-7997
(phonenumber)
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Addendum for Lower Detection Limit for FOCS Vapor Sensors
Vapor-PhaseProduct Detector Fiber Ontic Chical
Version Analop HydrocarbonProbe100

Sensor(FQCS)TMVmor Sensor

Testingwas conductedat vapor concentrationsof approximately10ppm to determinethe Lower Detection
Limit (LDL) for FOCSvapor sensorswhen exposedto low levels of hydrocarbonvapor. The procedures
usedwere thosedecribedin the EPA protocol for Vapor PhaseOut-of-TankLeak Detectors. The results
areshownbelow.
Product

Std. Dev.

Bias
LDL
(ppm)
(ppm)
Diesel
1.01
-2.02
5.79
JP4
3.08
0.23
5.26
JP8
2.22
-2.62
10.89
SyntheticFuel*
3.43
-0.45
13.26
p-Xylene
2.60
3.26
12.94
Kerosene
2.18
6.54
14.65
UL Gasoline
2.02
1.70
9.25
* blendedasdescribedin the EPA protocol for Liquid PhaseOut-of-TankLeak Detectors

Certification of Results

I certify that the vapor-phaseproduct detectorwas operatedaccordingto the vendor’sinstructionsandthat
the evaluationwas performedaccordingto the standardEPA test procedurefor vapor-phaseout-of-tank
product detectorsexcept as notedon any attachedsheets.I also certify that the resultspresentedaboveare
thoseobtainedduring the evaluation.
H. Kendall Wilcox. President
(printedname)
4% I(signature)

Ken Wilcox Associates.Inc
(organizationperformingevaluation)

wL2-y

D cember5.1994
@Me

Vapor-Phase
ProductDetector- ResultsForm

Indeoendence.MO 64055
(city, state,zip)

(816) 795-7997
(phonenumber)
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